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• 
You asked for a not on the implications or th<> Papal visit 

.for North/Sontlt r lations . 

The immediate question whLch arises is 1.;l1e thor L11e Pope should 

include Northern Ireland in his itinerary . A programme 

which goes beyond a visit centred on I<nock and involves 

pastoral functions in many djfferent pn.rLs of Lhis State puts 

us in something· of a dilemma: 

To omit; tltc prLm<ltial See o.f Armae-h from such a visit to 

Ire land \vou Ld no L be norma'l . Pals l cy has already pled god 

hirnsel.f to prevent such a vis i. t . J\':5 lle ,.,.;_ ll be organising 

protest meetings irrespcctLve or tile Pop0's itinerary ho lvill 

repres nt the absence or the Pope from Northern Ireland as 

anot h er triumpll .Ln his dercnce o.f Protestant Ulster , thus 

enhancinrr ltis pres tie-e \V 'i. th Ills foll O\vers and re .Lnforci:nt~ tile 

sense of isolation or the Catho.1.ic minority . From a 

diplomatic pojnt of vie'" t·hc omission or Armag-h might appear 

to represent a move by the Pope a1vay from the present uni.t.y 

o f Ire l a n d in ccclcsLastical matters. From a psychological 

point of vie\v it; appears to conrirrn t.lte .Lmpression or a 

Catholic South and a Protestant; North . It could lend itself 

to exp l oitation of extremists as another British- inspLred 

in jus I; ice agai us L the minori LY in orth ern Ire land. 

On t h e ot h er hand a visit by IIi s lloliness to Arrnatjh \\'Ould give 

rise Lo great; JH"oblcms . Tile central one is t-.imt of the 

Pope ' s peesona l ':iafely , al l:hottgh \v j t11 the use of helicopt;er·s etc . 

Lh i s should prove no more jnsuperabl.e (;llan , say, on the occasion 

or l:he Qnc~e n' s visit last. year . There would be a serious risk 

of rioting from Lhe Pais l Py - lcd demonsLrations '''hich could 

cert;aj nJ y l>e expected and c .l early gt·eat tact '"ould be requited 

by t.lle security forces , as Hell as areat restraint among 

Caiho J i._ cs , i. f ugly incidents 1vere to be avoided . \vhi le more 

serious vio l 'ncc aris Lnt~ f'rom intercommunal tension couJd not be 

ruled o u t iL appears unlikely that Lhe mainst;rearn Loyalist. 

paramilitarics , at prcsPnt in the ' independent. Ulster ' phase 

\Voulu Ivan L to gc l j nvo 1. ved . 
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• 
The wislles o.f Lite Pope hirnsel.f and Lhe advice of Cardinal 

f 

0 Fiaich \viJ L be Llle determining I'actor i_n shapinG" the 

itinerary . There arc risks involved in either option . 

Both the risks LhemseJves and the bJarne Lhe Government could 

at tract ,.,ilL be increased if ,.,e arc seen to .favour either 

option . ln private contacts \vi th Cardinal 6 Fi~l.ich we may 

be asked Lo state our pre.ference . I believe tlt'at the risks 

involved in a visit to Armagh are essentially security risks. 

I.f these can be rnanac-ed the political risks are not great. 

Paisley has not many ,.,orlds le:ft to conquer in terms or 

Northern Ireland Protestant c·xtremists . If the visit is 

handled properly the c-ains Lq him from confrontation \vould 

be outwei~·hed by Lllc prospecL or his blustcrinc-s bei11g ignored, 

and the encourae-ement this would give the rni.noriLy and 

moderates c-cnerally . Ir our advice is sought I reel that \ve 

might under] i.nc that j_L is primarily a matter for His Holiness. 

As regards the political implications , whiJ ,.,e waul d not 

expect any c-esture implying suppor-t for Irish unity, we would 

equally \vell be anxiotts to avoid anything \vhich mi.gh t appear 

to be a gesture in the opposiLe direction . In a programme 

\vhich covered many ctirrcrent parts or Ireland Ke think it \vOL'Lld 

b' norma J Lo i.nclude Aemaglt, provided his Iloliness so desired 

iL and the Uritish Government were satis.fi.ed as to the security 

aspects . Given the great deLicacy of the quos ti on I do 1iot 

think we could take any more active role in the matter Lhan an 

inrormal response to a request for advice . J t \vould be most 

important Lim t any contacLs between otuselves and Cardinal 
, 
0 Fiaich on this issue shou]d be in the strictest con.fid nee, 

and that t il i Ljnerary , \vitaL vcr L L is shonld be s>en as due 

---~ --------
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